
 

  

    

DR. R UMASHANKARDR. R UMASHANKAR

Consultant - RadiologistConsultant - Radiologist

QualificationQualification

MBBS | DMRDMBBS | DMRD

OverviewOverview

Dr. R Umashankar is a highly skilled and experienced radiologist known for his expertise in the field of radiology. WithDr. R Umashankar is a highly skilled and experienced radiologist known for his expertise in the field of radiology. With
qualifications including MBBS and DMRD, he profoundly understands medical diagnostics and imaging techniques. Dr.qualifications including MBBS and DMRD, he profoundly understands medical diagnostics and imaging techniques. Dr.
Umashankar is currently a consultant radiologist at Chaya Super Specialty Hospital in Banaswadi, Bangalore, where he hasUmashankar is currently a consultant radiologist at Chaya Super Specialty Hospital in Banaswadi, Bangalore, where he has
been practising for the past 21 years. Dr. Umashankar's educational journey began with completing his MBBS from VIMSbeen practising for the past 21 years. Dr. Umashankar's educational journey began with completing his MBBS from VIMS
Bellary in 2001. He then pursued a Diploma in Medical Radio-Diagnosis from MULLER MEDICAL COLLEGE in Mangalore, whichBellary in 2001. He then pursued a Diploma in Medical Radio-Diagnosis from MULLER MEDICAL COLLEGE in Mangalore, which
he successfully obtained in 2005. These credentials, together with his wealth of experience, have given him a thoroughhe successfully obtained in 2005. These credentials, together with his wealth of experience, have given him a thorough
grasp of all the many facets of radiology. Dr. Umashankar is a radiologist specializing in analysing medical pictures to helpgrasp of all the many facets of radiology. Dr. Umashankar is a radiologist specializing in analysing medical pictures to help
with disease diagnosis and treatment. His area of specialisation includes a broad range of procedures, such as angiographywith disease diagnosis and treatment. His area of specialisation includes a broad range of procedures, such as angiography
using a radial approach, interventional diagnostic techniques, ultrasound/ultrasonography, interventional neuroradiology,using a radial approach, interventional diagnostic techniques, ultrasound/ultrasonography, interventional neuroradiology,
vascular imaging, panoramic radiology, eye ultrasound, radiotherapy, bone densitometry, simple radiology, uterine arteryvascular imaging, panoramic radiology, eye ultrasound, radiotherapy, bone densitometry, simple radiology, uterine artery
embolization, and contrast radiography. No wonder he is considered the best radiologist in Hebbal, Bangalore. Dr.embolization, and contrast radiography. No wonder he is considered the best radiologist in Hebbal, Bangalore. Dr.
Umashankar is proficient in multiple languages, which enables effective communication with patients from diverseUmashankar is proficient in multiple languages, which enables effective communication with patients from diverse
backgrounds. He is proficient in Kannada, Tamil, Hindi, English, and Telugu, so he can give each patient individualisedbackgrounds. He is proficient in Kannada, Tamil, Hindi, English, and Telugu, so he can give each patient individualised
attention and explanations. Dr. Umashankar has been steadfastly committed to continuing his professional growth andattention and explanations. Dr. Umashankar has been steadfastly committed to continuing his professional growth and
learning about the most recent developments in radiology throughout his career. Since 2001, he has been a member of thelearning about the most recent developments in radiology throughout his career. Since 2001, he has been a member of the
Karnataka Medical Council, demonstrating his commitment to upholding the best standards in medical care. Patients whoKarnataka Medical Council, demonstrating his commitment to upholding the best standards in medical care. Patients who
visit Dr. Umashankar can expect compassionate and attentive care. He strives to create a comfortable patient environmentvisit Dr. Umashankar can expect compassionate and attentive care. He strives to create a comfortable patient environment
while conducting thorough examinations and providing accurate diagnoses. His extensive knowledge and experience inwhile conducting thorough examinations and providing accurate diagnoses. His extensive knowledge and experience in
radiology enable him to identify and interpret subtle abnormalities in medical images, contributing to improved patientradiology enable him to identify and interpret subtle abnormalities in medical images, contributing to improved patient
outcomes. Dr. Umashankar's expertise in interventional diagnostic procedures and interventional neuroradiology allows himoutcomes. Dr. Umashankar's expertise in interventional diagnostic procedures and interventional neuroradiology allows him
to perform minimally invasive techniques for diagnosis and treatment. This approach helps to minimise patient discomfortto perform minimally invasive techniques for diagnosis and treatment. This approach helps to minimise patient discomfort
and recovery time while providing precise and effective results. With a keen interest in his field, Dr. Umashankar continuesand recovery time while providing precise and effective results. With a keen interest in his field, Dr. Umashankar continues
to contribute to the advancement of radiology. His dedication to his profession and patients make him a highly respectedto contribute to the advancement of radiology. His dedication to his profession and patients make him a highly respected
and sought-after radiologist in the Banaswadi area of Bangalore. Expert and knowledgeable in several areas of radiology, Dr.and sought-after radiologist in the Banaswadi area of Bangalore. Expert and knowledgeable in several areas of radiology, Dr.
R. Umashankar is a radiologist. His credentials, wealth of expertise, and commitment to patient care make him a respectedR. Umashankar is a radiologist. His credentials, wealth of expertise, and commitment to patient care make him a respected
healthcare expert in the industry. His knowledge will help patients receive accurate diagnoses and efficient treatments in ahealthcare expert in the industry. His knowledge will help patients receive accurate diagnoses and efficient treatments in a
caring and relaxing setting.caring and relaxing setting.
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Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

KannadaKannada
TamilTamil
HindiHindi
EnglishEnglish
TeluguTelugu
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